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Special particularities of kamishibai texts: hints for making the 














　Kamishibai (stories read aloud, with pictures changed at regular intervals in a frame) are educational 
materials used in Japan as often as picture books, in teaching young children. The texts of these 
kamishibai have been reported to often differ in particular ways from picture books and other story 
written for children: visual details and the characters’mental and emotional states are often summarily 
described, with less narration, more spoken dialogue, and more onomatopoeia to facilitate comprehension 
of the action. However, our study discovered that in the kamishibai version of the book by Miyoko 
Matsutani, Mama ni Nanka Wakannai (Mommy Doesn’t Understand Me), called Chuusha ni Itta Momo-
Chan (Little Momo Gets an Injection), at the story’s climax, the main character’s thoughts and feelings 
are actually described at greater length in the kamishibai version than in the original. It is therefore not 
always the case that kamishibai only give summary versions of their original stories. Hence the 
importance of being aware of these facts when reading kamishibai to children: when certain aspects of a 
character’s mental state are described in fuller detail, these passages should be read in a way conveying 
their importance, and rendering the reading of the kamishibai more interesting to the listeners.
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